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Introduction                                                          

Metallic nanoparticles have various applications 
in the field of biotechnology. Among various 
metal nanoparticles, silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) 
represent an important nanomedicine-based 
advance including antimicrobials, therapeutics, 
and biomolecular detection. In addition, it is used 
in biolabeling sensors and catalysis. A number 
of chemical and physical methods have been 
developed for the synthesis of AgNPs including 
for example aqueous-solution chemical reduction, 
nonaqueous chemical reduction, template 
method, electrochemical reduction, photocatalytic 
reduction, microwave assisted synthesis, irradiation 
reduction. Generally, the physical methods have 
low yields, while the chemical methods cause 
contamination due to the chemical precursors, use 
of toxic solvents and the generation of hazardous 
by-products (Wang et al., 2007).

Biosynthesis methods have emerged as a 
simple, clean and viable alternative to chemical 

and physical methods. Several biosynthesis 
methods using fungi and enterobacteria (Mokhtari 
et al., 2009 and Balakumaran et al., 2016) have 
been suggested. These methods share the common 
methodology whereby silver nitrate solution is 
added to a microbial supernatant. Reducing agents 
in the microbial supernatant reduce Ag+ to AgNPs 
under constant conditions. However, some of these 
microbes are pathogens that might contaminate 
AgNPs used in medical applications. These 
processes were rather slow (Saifuddin et al., 2009) 
which limits the industrial process of biosynthesis. 
Therefore, there is a need to develop a rapid and 
ecofriendly process for the synthesis of AgNPs.

Streptomyces is a very important safe 
microorganism for the production of several 
antibiotics and enzymes of commercial value. 
However, a few studies in the last five years 
have examined AgNPs biosynthesis methods 
using Streptomyces species. The first study was 
performed by Sadhasivam et al. (2010) who used 
S. hygroscopicus. This was followed by some 
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studies using many different Streptomyces species 
(Tsibakhashvili et al., 2011; Zonooz & Salouti, 
2011; Alani et al., 2012; Selvakumar et al., 2012; 
Shetty et al., 2012; Sivalingam et al., 2012; El-
Naggar & Abdelwahed, 2014; Sanjenbam et al., 
2014; Subashini et al., 2014; Kumar et al., 2015; 
Manivasagan et al., 2015 and Shanmugaiah 
et al., 2015). They had the drawback of slow 
biosynthesis. The only studies develop rapid and 
safe biosynthesis process, to our knowledge; used 
S. coelicolor Klmp33 (Manikprabhu & Lingappa, 
2013 a and b) and S. aegyptia (El-Naggar et 
al., 2014). However, these cases didn't have 
well control on the shape and size range of the 
synthesized AgNPs. 

The present study aimed to get a good yield, 
well controlled, rapid green synthesis route of 
AgNPs employing the metabolite containing 
pigment produced by a new Streptomyces isolate. 
The general characters of this pigment were also 
investigated. Keeping the knowledge of AgNPs 
antibacterial activity in mind, the antibacterial 
activity and synergetic effects with antibiotics of 
synthesized AgNPs were in our focus.   

Materials And Methods                                     

Microorganisms
Streptomyces strain used in this investigation 

was isolated on starch nitrate agar medium from a 
soil sample collected from Sharm El-Sheikh, Sinai, 
Egypt.  Bacillus cereus strain was obtained from 
the culture collection of Microbiology Laboratory, 
Botany and Microbiology Department, Faculty of 
Science, Damietta University, Egypt. Bacterial 
strains (Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae 
and Pseudomonas aeruginosa) were a gift from Dr. 
Hazem Saleh, Urology and Nephrology Center, 
Mansoura University, Egypt. They were isolated 
from clinical samples and identified by automated 
microscan (DADE BEHRING, USA). Table 1 
shows their susceptibility to different antibiotics. 

Classical characterization and identification of 
Streptomyces isolate

The identification of Streptomyces isolate was 
carried out according to I.S.P. articles (Nonomura, 
1974) and Bergey's Manual of Systematic 
Bacteriology (1st edition) (Williams et al., 1989).

The scanning electron microscopy (SEM, 
JEOL, JSM-5300, USA) at 25 KeV was used for 
micromorphological properties investigation. 

The occurrence of LL- or DL- hydroxyl-
diaminopimelic acid (hydroxyl-DAP) and 
whole cell sugars were determined by thin layer 
chromatography of whole cell hydrolysates 
according to Schon & Groth (2006).

Molecular identification of Streptomyces isolate
The genomic DNA of the isolate was 

extracted as described by Kumar et al. (2010). 
The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by using the 
specific primer pair for Streptomyces species, 
Strep B: 5'ACAAGCCCTGGAAACGGGGT3' 
and StrepF: 5'ACGTGTGCAGCCCAAGACA3' 
(Rintala et al., 2001). The PCR product was 
sequenced by an automated sequencer (Macrogen, 
Korea) using the same previous primers. 

Alignment and phylogenetic analyses
BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990 and Altschul 

et al., 1997) was performed for the resulting 16S 
rDNA sequence to match the best similarities with 
other related sequences on database. The best DNA 
sequence similarities with our 16S rDNA region 
were obtained from NCBI GenBank and aligned 
using CLUSTAL Omega. Unalignable regions 
were excluded manually and the sequences from 

TABLE 1. Bacterial strains susceptibility to 
different antibiotic.

Antibiotics E. 
coli 

K. 
pneumoniae

P. 
aeruginosa 

Ampicillin S R R
Amoxicillin/
clavulanic acid S R R

Ticarcillin S R R
Piperacillin/
tazobactam S R S

Cefalotin S R R
Cefoxitin S S R
Cefotaxime S R R
Ceftazidime S R S
Imipenem S S S
Amikacin S S S
Gentamicin S S R
Netilmicin S S I
Tobramycin S R R
Nalidixic acid S R R
Ciprofloxacin S R R
Norfloxacin S R R
Ofloxacin S R R
Nitrofurantoin S R R
Trimethoprim/
sulfamethoxazole R R R

S: sensitive, R: resistance and I: intermediate.
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the same species and unidentified organisms were 
discarded. Finally, phylogenetic tree analysis 
was viewed and analyzed using MEGA version 
4. The neighbor-joining was performed using 
the maximum composite likelihood methods 
(Tamura & Nei, 1993). The values 20 or above 
were only considered and represented next to the 
phylogenetic tree branches with confidence levels 
estimated by 1000 bootstrap replicates.

Production and characterization of Streptomyces 
pigment

Streptomyces isolate was cultured in starch 
nitrate medium for 3 days at 30°C and 150 
rpm. The extracellular produced red pigment 
was precipitated by 40% ammonium sulphate 
then separated by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm 
for 10 min. The absorption spectrum of the 
red pigment was recorded using UV-Visible 
spectrophotometer from 200 – 900 nm. The pH 
sensitivity of the pigment was tested by using 1N 
NaOH and 1N HCl. The sensitivity of the pigment 
to light was tested by exposing the pigment 
(acidified, alkalized and neutralized forms) to 
sun light. Also, the antibacterial activity of the 
pigment against E. coli and B. cereus was assayed. 

Synthesis of silver nanoparticles
10 ml of 1 mM silver nitrate was treated with 

0.5 ml of either crude metabolite containing 
pigment, partially separated pigment or pigment 
free crude metabolite. This was followed by 
exposure to direct sun light irradiation for different 
time periods (1, 5, 10, 15, 20 min). A sample left 
in dark served as control.

The weight of resulting AgNPs was estimated 
after precipitation by centrifugation of the 
previously prepared reactions at 10,000 rpm for 
30 min and drying at room temperature. 

Characterization of silver nanoparticles
UV-visible spectral analysis
The biosynthesized silver nanoparticles 

were monitored by change in color. AgNPs 
was preliminary characterized by the sample 
absorption spectra from 300 to 650 nm using UV-
Visible spectrophotometer (Unico 7200 SERIES). 
A sample left in dark was used as a control 
throughout the experiment.

Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) 
analysis

 To determine size and shape of silver 

nanoparticles, biosynthesized silver nanoparticles 
from the maximum time-point of production was 
examined by transmission electron microscope 
(JEOL, JEM-100CX, USA). Samples for this 
analysis were prepared by coating carbon-coated 
copper grids with aqueous silver nanoparticles. 
After 5 min., the extra solution was removed 
using blotting paper, and then the films on the 
grids were examined.

Antibacterial activity and synergistic effect of 
AgNPs with gentamicin

Antibacterial activity and synergistic effect 
of silver nanoparticles with gentamicin were 
determined by the disk diffusion method on 
Mueller-Hinton agar plates according to the 
guidelines by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards 
Institute (Clinical and Laboratory Standards, 
2006). The surface of Mueller-Hinton agar plates 
was inoculated by streaking swab, dipped into 
bacterial suspension. Disks of sterilized filter 
papers were loaded with 20µl containing 125 µg of 
biosynthesized silver nanoparticle solution and put 
over the surface of the inoculated Mueller-Hinton 
agar plates. Also, discs of 30 µg gentamicin were 
loaded with 20 µl (125 µg) of biosynthesized silver 
nanoparticle solution and tested in comparing to 
gentamicin alone.

Statistical analysis
Data were statistically analyzed for variance 

using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) by 
software system SPSS version 18.

Results                                                                     

Convential characteristics and identification
Cultural properties of the Streptomyces isolate 

were studied on 12 media. It was able to grow 
on different tested media with different growth 
intensity (Table 2). Generally, it belongs to grey 
series of Streptomycetes, forms pink substrate 
mycelium and produces soluble red pigment. The 
ability to produce pigment differs according to the 
cultural medium (Table 2). The SEM examination 
for its spore chain (Fig. 1) showed smooth 
spore arranged in spiral chain. Physiological 
and biochemical characteristics of the isolate 
were listed in Table 3. It could utilize a wide 
range of carbon sources and produce different 
enzymes including amylase, gelatinase, caseinase 
and nitrate reductase. However, it couldn't 
produce melanin pigment. Also, it was resistant 
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to ampicillin and penicillin-G. The chemical 
analysis of the cell wall revealed cell wall type 

I that is characteristic by non-characteristic sugar 
and L-DAP.

TABLE 2. Cultural characteristics of Streptomyces isolate.

Medium Growth
Color of

Soluble pigment
Substrate mycelium Aerial mycelium

Starch casein agar + light red-pink light pinkish gray red 
Starch-nitrate agar ++++ deep pink light gray red 
Inorganic salts-starch agar ++ light orange-yellow pale whitish gray none
Yeast extract-malt extract agar + dark pink pale gray none
Oat meal agar +++ red light gray none
Glycerol-asparagine agar ++ rose red pale gray none
Sucrose-nitrate agar +++ dark red-orange pale pinkish gray red
Glycerol-nitrate agar + pale dull red pale pinkish gray violet
Glucose-nitrate agar ++ pale weak red pale pinkish gray violet
Czapek-dox agar +++ red pale magenta- gray violet
Glycerol tyrosine agar ++ pale or dark pink light gray violet
Nutrient agar + pink pale grayish pink none

 + light growth, ++ moderate growth, +++ good growth, ++++ very good growth.

TABLE 3. Physiological and biochemical characteristics of Streptomyces isolate.

Test Result Test Result
Enzymes:
Amylase
Gelatinase
Lecithinase
Cellulase
Nitrate reductase
Urease
H2S production
Caseinase
Sensitivity to antibiotics:
Ampicillin (100µg)
Penicillin-G (100µg)
Garamycin (100µg)
Streptomycin (100µg)
Growth  temperature:
45˚C 
37˚C 
10˚C
Growth at pH 4.3
Cell wall chemical 
structure: 
Sugar pattern

Type of Diaminopimelic acid 
(DAP)

+
+
-
-
+
+
-
+

-
-
+
+

-
+
-
+

glucose, mannose, ribose 
(not characteristic sugar)

L-DAP

Melanin formation on:
Peptone-yeast iron agar
Tyrosine agar
Carbon sources utilization:
L-arabinose
D-fructose
D-glucose
Maltose
Sorbitol
D-lactose
D-mannitol
Starch
Sucrose
D-xylose
Meso-inositol
L-rhamnose
Sodium acetate
Raffinose 
Sodium citrate
Cellulose
Cellobiose
D-galactose
D-mannose
Sodium pyruvate
Glycerol

-
-

+
+
+
-
-
+
+
+
+
+
+
-
-
-
+
-
+
+
-
+
+

(+): positive result and (-): negative result.
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Molecular identification
The obtained 16S rDNA partial sequence 

(1028 bp) was submitted to the GenBank with 
accession number (LK054490). The DNA 
sequence alignment of the 16S rDNA partial 
sequence for the studied Streptomyces isolate 
showed the highest identity (100%) with S. 
lienomycini (KF991646), S. thinghirensis 
(NR116901) and S. sp SF1 (KF793801). Some 
other different Streptomyces strains showed 

less similarity reached 99%. The phylogenetic 
tree based on 16S rDNA sequence (Fig. 2) 
clustered the studied Streptomyces isolate in a 
clade that possessing approximate dissimilarity 
distance reached 0.004 with the neighbor clade 
containing S. violaceoruber ICSSB 1016 type 
strain. By comparing 16S rRNA gene sequence 
and different studied characters with the reference 
species, we can conclude that this is a new isolate 
of Streptomyces violaceoruber.

Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrograph of spore chain morphology of Streptomyces isolate. 

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree based on 16S rDNA sequence alignment for S. violaceoruber ES (Accession. no. 
LK054490) with other related species possessed the highest identity at database. The bootstrap values 20 
or above were only considered and represented next to the phylogenetic tree branches with confidence 
levels estimated by 1000 bootstrap replicates. The scale represents the dissimilarity distance.
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Characteristics of the pigment
The Streptomyces isolate was found to produce 

a red pigment associated with its growth. The deep 
pink pigment (Fig. 3, I) was well produced after 
3 days incubation on starch nitrate medium. This 
pigment was precipitated completely by adding 
40% ammonium sulphate. The absorption of 
visible spectrum of the pigment at about 400 nm 

was shown in Fig. 3. This pigment has antibacterial 
activity against B. cereus. Also, it was sensitive to 
pH as it turns blue in alkaline medium and reddish 
in acidic medium (Fig. 3, II & III). The sensitivity 
of the pigment to light depends on pH. Acidic and 
neutralized forms were stable in light for days, 
while alkaline form turns into colorless after few 
hours in sun light. 

Fig. 3. UV-visible spectrum of S. violaceoruber ES pigment from 200 – 900 nm.
Separated deep pink pigment (I), Pigment treated with 1N NaOH (II) and 1N HCl (III).

The pigment produced by Streptomyces isolate, 
either as crude metabolites or partially purified 
metabolite, was used for silver nanoparticles 
biosynthesis in sun light. It was worth noting 
that this process didn't begin at any time in dark 
nor in absence of pigment. The biosynthesized 
AgNPs were monitored by change in color (Fig. 
4). Results revealed that distinct surface plasmon 
peaks of AgNPs were observed after one minute 
in both cases (Fig. 4).  The crude metabolite 
containing pigment showed significant higher 
amount of AgNPs (at 0.05 significant level) than 
partially purified metabolite containing pigment. 
After 5 min., in both cases, the AgNPs reached 
its maximum value. By increasing the time, there 
was no any significant effect (at 0.05 significant 
level) on the AgNPs biosynthesis. The weight of 
the biosynthesized AgNPs by partially purified 
metabolite containing pigment was 6.25 mg/ml.

Estimation of the synthesized AgNPs shape and 
size

According to TEM examination, the 

biosynthesized AgNPs were spherical and well 
disperse in both cases (Fig. 5a and Fig. 6a). When 
using crude metabolite in the biosynthesis, the 
AgNPs size was 13.3 nm ± 1.2 nm. However, it 
increased significantly (at 0.05 significant level) 
in the case of using partially purified metabolite 
containing pigment to 27 nm ± 2 nm. Figure 5b 
and Fig. 6b showed AgNPs size frequency % 
according to TEM in the two cases.

Antibacterial activity of the synthesized AgNPs
The AgNPs synthesized by Streptomyces 

isolate crude metabolite were tested against 
three pathogenic bacterial strains. It inhibits 
the growth of the tested bacteria (Table 4). The 
less inhibition effect (0.2 mm) was against the 
multidrug resistant P. aeruginosa. However, 
it showed significant synergistic effect when 
companied with gentamicin (Table 4). In general, 
biosynthesized AgNPs by Streptomyces isolate 
crude metabolite revealed synergistic effect to 
antibiotic against resistant bacteria in addition to 
its antibacterial activity.  
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Fig. 4. UV-visible spectrum of biosynthesized silver nanoparticles by S. violaceoruber ES pigment in sun light 
at different time using (a) crude metabolite containing pigment and (b) partially purified metabolite 
containing pigment.   

Fig. 5. Characterization of silver nanoparticles produced by S. violaceoruber ES crude metabolite containing 
pigment after exposure to sun light. (a) Transmission electron micrograph of produced AgNPs (scale 
bar corresponds to 100 nm). (b) Histogram of AgNPs size frequency % according to TEM.
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Disscussion                                                               

The partial sequence of 16S rRNA gene 
for Streptomyces strain showed great identity 
(99-100%) with many different members of 
the genus Streptomyces. In accordance, the 
high similarity of 16S rRNA gene sequences 
in Streptomycetaceae is found to weaken the 
statistical support for the backbone structure of 
the phylogenetic tree for this family (Labeda et 
al., 2012). Although, our Streptomyces strain 
showed 100% identity with S. lienomycini and S. 
thinghirensis, it is phenotypically different from 
those most closely related phylogenetic neighbors. 
The S. lienomycini and S. thinghirensis strains 
have different characters especially pigments 
production (Loqman et al., 2009). Furthermore, S. 
lienomycini has colorless substrate and produces 
no pigment. Also, it produces melanin pigment 
that is main differentiable character.  On the 
other hand, S. thinghirensis possesses white grey 
aerial mycelium, yellow substrate and yellow 

pigment. Although, the phenotypic traits of the 
studied Streptomyces strain were more closely 
related to S. violaceoruber than the others, 
it exhibited less identity (99%). This may be 
attributed to either the usage of 16S rDNA partial 
sequence or the closely phylogenetic relations 
between these Streptomyces species. Labeda et 
al. (2012) illustrated the species diversity within 
Streptomycetaceae based on 16S rRNA gene 
sequences and divided it into 130 statistically 
supported clades.  S. violaceoruber and S. 
lienomycini were clustered in the same clade 
103, while S. thinghirensis was classified in the 
most related clade 102. Also, Labeda et al. (2012) 
reported that phylogenetic relations of taxa in the 
trees constructed from the 16S rDNA sequences 
confirmed that the phenotypic and morphological 
characteristics used for classification of species 
of Streptomyces are generally quite useful for 
species identification. So, the taxonomic value 
for the sequence of 16S rDNA is primarily in the 
determination of novelty of unknown isolates of 

Fig. 6. Characterization of silver nanoparticles produced by S. violaceoruber ES partially purified metabolite 
containing pigment after exposure to sun light. (a) Transmission electron micrograph of produced AgNPs 
(scale bar corresponds to 100 nm). (b) Histogram of AgNPs size frequency % according to TEM.

TABLE 4. Antibacterial activity and synergistic effect of AgNPs synthesized by S. violaceoruber ES crude pigment 
against different bacteria. The results were recorded as the diameter of inhibition zone (mm).

Pathogenic bacteria
AgNPs 
(20 µl)

Gentamicin 
(30 µg)

AgNPs &
Gentamicin

% fold increase in 
Gentamicin effect

E. coli 2 20 24* 20
K. pneumoniae 2 22 24 9
P. aeruginosa 2 - 2.5* 250

* indicates significant larger inhibition zone than that of gentamicin at 0.05 significant level.
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Streptomycetes, particularly since it shows at 
least some correlation with morphological and 
physiological characters. From the obtained 
phenotypic and genotypic data, it is clear that 
the studied Streptomyces strain represents a new 
isolate of S. violaceoruber ES which form grey 
aerial mycelium, pink substrate and red pigment. 

In general, Streptomycetaceae is famous 
for pigment production and this character is 
used in its classification. S. violaceoruber is 
reported to produce the so-called indicator, red-
violet to blue; pigment (Williams et al., 1989). 
This pigment is known as protoactinorhodin 
and belonged to the naphthoquinone chemical 
class (Korn-Wendisch & Kutzner, 1981). By 
comparing the characters of S. violaceoruber ES 
pigment to those of S. violaceoruber (Williams 
et al., 1989), we predicate that it at least belongs 
to the same chemical class of naphthoquinone. 
Naphthoquinones are fully conjugated 
structures that interchange between quinone and 
hydroquinone. This could be a promising route 
to potential environmentally friendly approach 
to reduce silver and synthesis AgNPs.

The green synthesis of nanomaterials has 
many advantages as lowering production 
cost, avoiding environmental pollution, 
reducing physiological toxicity, and enhancing 
biological compatibility (Duan et al., 2015). 
The achievement of greener design for synthesis 
of nanoparticles depends on the selection of 
environmentally benign chemicals and on the 
methodological considerations. Cinelli et al. 
(2015) have developed an evaluation model to 
assess the synthesis protocols of nanopacticles. 
The selected criteria used in that model include 
type of reducing agent, type of capping agent, 
solvent typology, using of local resources, 
reaction time, reaction temperature, equipment 
type, and size range of ensuing nanoparticles. 
Based on these criteria, biosynthetic method 
developed in this study for producing AgNPs 
has distinct advantages over most other 
known methods. Since the metabolite of S. 
violaceoruber ES, including pigment; represents 
the bioreductant medium. This is renewable, 
easy to be prepared at low cost and used in small 
amounts. Also, this protocol is performed within 
minutes at room temperature and sun light. 
This guarantees high biosafety, low cost, less 
consumption of energy, speed and simplicity of 
operation. 

Turning the color into brown was used as 
an indicator to the biosynthesis of AgNPs. This 
color is a result of excitation of surface plasm on 
vibration in the AgNPs (Mulvaney, 1996). The 
position and shape of the plasmon absorption 
of AgNPs depends on particle size, stabilizing 
molecules, surface adsorbed particles and the 
dielectric constant of the medium (Krishnaraj et 
al., 2010). When crude metabolite used in the 
AgNPs biosynthesis process, it revealed higher 
absorbance levels than that of partially purified 
metabolite containing pigment, indicating that 
higher concentration of AgNPs was produced. 
This may be attributed to the presence of some 
components with excellent redox properties 
as sulfur-containing proteins and/or NADH 
dependent enzymes in the culture supernatant. 
These components may act as cofactors in the 
reduction of silver ions and the subsequent 
formation of AgNPs (Krishnaraj et al., 2010). 
In this study, we report the ability of S. 
violaceoruber ES to produce nitrate reductase 
that is one of the NADH dependent enzymes. 
However, it isn't the main factor in AgNPs 
formation as this reaction didn't occur in dark. It 
may act as a cofactor which increases the AgNPs 
formation when using crude metabolite. The role 
of nitrate reductase in the biosynthesis of silver 
nanoparticles was also previously reported (Alani 
et al., 2012). As a hypothetical mechanism, the 
pigment as water soluble quinone acts as an 
electron shuttle compound which activates in 
light and produce AgNPs.  In accordance, Duan 
et al. (2015) reported that water-soluble quinones 
might function as an electron shuttle compound 
in the biosynthesis of AgNPs. While in crude 
metabolite the reductase and other proteins 
together with pigment may be responsible for the 
increased reduction of silver ions and subsequent 
increase formation of AgNPs. Regarding to the 
position of the plasmon absorption of AgNPs, the 
maximum absorbance remained close to 420 nm 
in the case of using crude metabolite indicates that 
the particles were well dispersed in the solution 
(Saifuddin et al., 2009). In contrast, partially 
purified metabolite containing pigment resulted in 
shifting AgNPs maximum absorbance toward 450 
nm indicating some aggregations and increase 
in AgNPs size as confirmed by TEM analysis. 
This may be attributed to the elimination of some 
components that act as capping agents during 
the separation of pigment. The capping agents 
such as polysaccharides and some peptides are 
responsible to determine the morphologies and 
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size of nanoparticles by protecting the surface 
from aggregation (Duan et al., 2015).

Many ecofriendly biosynthesis processes 
for the AgNPs synthesis have been developed. 
However, the main drawback of them is the 
longer time period required in comparison 
with conventional techniques. In most studies 
Streptomyces could synthesize AgNPs after one to 
seven days (Tsibakhashvili et al., 2011; Sivalingam 
et al., 2012; Sanjenbam et al., 2014; Shanmugaiah 
et al., 2015 and Kamel et al., 2016). On the other 
hand, S. violaceoruber ES provides a rapid green 
synthesis route within one to five minutes using 
photobiological method. It is predicated that 
photobiological methods will have tremendous 
upsurge in the field of nanobiotechnology. Few 
studies have found to use it. Solar irradiation was 
used with aqueous extract of Pleurotus florida 
oyster mushroom (Bhat et al., 2011) and with 
cell-free extracts of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
(Wei et al., 2012) to synthesize AgNPs. But S. 
violaceoruber ES, in this study; and S. coelicolor 
Klmp 33 (Manikprabhu & Lingappa, 2013a) 
still the only methods, to our knowledge; share 
the advantages of photobiological method with 
speed and renewable available reducing media. 
However, environmental advantages alone may 
not be sufficient to guarantee the green synthesis 
as a feasible solution for industrial realizations. 
Its applicability will only be reached if the 
nanoparticles are of superior properties (Duan 
et al., 2015). The main property should take in 
mind is the AgNPs size (Cinelli et al., 2015). It 
is believed that the efficacy of AgNPs depends 
on particle size as the smaller the diameter the 
bigger is surface then the better is the antibacterial 
efficacy.  In this study, whether we use crude 
metabolite containing pigment or partially purified 
metabolite containing pigment the AgNPs still 
spherical in shape like most other microbial-
mediated synthesis. Also, its size lies in the best 
class (0 – 30 nm). In contrast, Manikprabhu & 
Lingappa (2013a) reported irregular shape and 
size ranged in the third class (30 – 60 nm) using 
S. coelicolor Klmp 33 pigment. These characters 
may limit its applicability in spite of its green 
synthesis protocol advantages.

Regarding AgNPs antibacterial activity, 
AgNPs synthesized by the crude metabolite 
including pigment showed activity against E. 
coli, K. pneumoniae and P. aeruginosa. There 
are various theories on the action of AgNPs on 

microbes. It may interact with the peptidoglycan 
cell wall (Radzig et al., 2013). Smaller size of 
AgNPs can act on the cell membrane; further 
interact with DNA and bacterial proteins 
especially enzymes containing thiol groups 
leading to cell death (Fayaz et al., 2010 and Radzig 
et al., 2013). In addition, the influence of AgNPs 
on the bacterial biofilm formation was reported 
(Radzig et al., 2013). AgNPs biosynthesized by 
S. violaceoruber ES crude metabolite revealed 
synergistic effect to gentamicin especially against 
muti-drug resistant P. aeruginosa. The action of 
AgNPs may overcome the mechanism of bacterial 
resistance to antibiotics. AgNPs synergistic effect 
to antibiotics was reported by Fayaz et al. (2010). 
They proposed that it was due to formation of 
AgNP-antibiotic complex by chelating that lead 
to more serious damage to bacterial cells.   

Conclusion                                                             

This research provides S. violaceoruber ES as 
an excellent microbial resource for low cost 
green synthesis route of AgNPs within minutes 
using sun light. The produced AgNPs has 
superior properties regarding to yield, shape, 
size and bactericidal efficiency. Further study 
will be designed to physically characterize 
AgNPs and chemically identify the pigment of S. 
violaceoruber ES to achieve full understanding of 
this promising process as an introduction to large 
scale application. 
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ستريبتوميسيس فيوالسيروبر إى إس: منتج لمواد أيضية للتخليق السريع و اآلمن لجزيئات 
الفضة النانونية المضادة للبكتيريا

محمد إسماعيل أبو دبارة، أحمد قاسم عبد الصمد السيد و نهى فتحى عمر
قسم النبات و الميكروبيولوجى - كلية العلوم -  جامعة دمياط - دمياط - مصر .

عزلة جديدة من جنس الستريبتوميسيس تم توصيفها و تعريفها مظهريا و فسيولوجيا على أنها  ستريبتوميسيس 
فيوالسيروبر إى إس، تم تأكيد التعريف باستخدام التتابع النيكليوتيدى لجين 16S rRNA، تنتج تلك العزلة مواد 
أيضية تحتوى على صبغ  قرمزى داكن محتمل أن يكون له دور فى عملية تخليق جزيئات الفضة النانونية، تم 
اختبار إنتاج جزيئات الفضة النانونية بواسطة كل من ناتج األيض على الوسط الغذائى نترات النشا و ناتج األيض 
المنقى جزئيا بواسطة كبريتات األمونيا، أظهرت الطريقة المتبعة لتخليق جزيئات الفضة النانونية أن لها ميزة 
اآلمان البيئى باإلضافة إلى الصفات الفائقة لتلك الجزيئات من حيث الشكل الكروى و صغر الحجم الذى يتراوح 
بين 13 إلى 27  نانوميتر وكذلك قدرتها القاتلة للبكتيريا، تم تخليق الجزيئات النانونية فى خالل دقيقة واحدة عند 
درجة حرارة الغرفة و بواسطة ضوء الشمس، و هذا يضمن أعلى معدل لألمان الحيوى و أقل تكلفة و استهالك 
للطاقة مع سرعة و بساطة طريقة التخليق،  عالوة على ذلك فقد أظهرت جزيئات الفضة النانونية المخلقة نشاطا 
ضد بكتيرى لسالالت اإلشيريشيا كوالى و كليبسيال نيمونيا و سودوموناس إيريجينوزا ذوات المقاومة المتعددة 
للمضادات الحيوية، كما كان لها أيضا تأثير تآزرى عند استخدامها مع الجينتاميسين ضد بكتيريا سودوموناس 

إيريجينوزا.
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